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RANGE CATTLE CO1ING
'

There Arc Plenty of Them , but They Are

Late in Being Shipped.

RAILROADS EXPECT A HEAVY TRAFFIC

() ccnaloiinl I.ond u'r Itnch South
Oliunhin , hut it. ii Rule 'JItee-

Cititle Arc JIilit for
: lrurther 1"ii I ( cii I ug.

' -
The rtovemitt of range cattle to tIIO SnuUi

Omaha innrkt ha begun , tinl the raI1road-

cntctI ibis market from westhili No-

braka , Vynnti , South takota , Colorado ,

l talL an(1( Idaho nte already flgurlng on the
amount ot luthest, they may reasonably

,' eIecL from this tramo durhur the present
Evlson. 'the oittlopk Is fair.

The rncverncnt tins corntnenccd later this
year ( lien in iii-evIoals seasons. There have
been u'a5sitIlnl( , ahIpnints of three and four
cals , niitl OOCP III tiwbilo a whole train of-

i rtngo cattle into outli Omaha during the
lust. t ( ) weeks , but getlerally the shipments
era biiig lwitt back. The Ilkborn handled
itI3 ! ir3t sliilInent that amounted to much
on lotitiay , when it brought into South
Omaha tWO bii trains. One of these was
front Cody , Neb. , and the other was from
ciien flock , Wyo-

.Iiotlt
.

the Union Paclilo and the B. & M.

also report that. shipments of range cattle
this season are likely to ho niuch later than
usual. The cattle aht to be in the best
couditton they have bcexi far years , the win-
for anl apriug tcnsona having been espo-
daily favorable. Ilut they will be kept on
the raiigea to fatten up. 'rue proslects are
conaileret gOOl for a numerous movement
when it does get fairly started-

.SMALIputlvcIL

.

JIIS 'l' ( ) IIfl 1t01fl.

Union l'acIIIc Cina1InHV, IN IXIeCtC41-
to !Jii 'I'leii.

The dates for the sale of thrco ot the for-

Ther

-

branch lines of the Union l'aciflc ys-
torn have just been announced for next
3nonth. The lines that are to be sold under
oreciosuro proceedings are : The Kearney

& Black hills , the Omaha & Itepublican
Valley and the Union Pacific , Lincoln &

Colorado. Advertisements giving the usual
thirty da3a' notice of the sale have been
ordered ir1ntcd in the papers of New York
and of the ilaces whore the sales vlll be
hold.

There oppears to ho no doubt in railway
circles about the purchasers of these
branch lines when they are offered for sale
next month , It Is confldently believed that
the reorganized Union I'aeIfle railroad will
Lake in tlio branch lines and proceed to op-
crate them as a part of the "Overland"t-
ystent. . At present they are nominally op-
crated by General Thomas I' . Wilson and
Oliver W. Mink , successory raceivcrs , but
lrzlctically b the Union Pacific manage-
Went.

-

. Successory Receiver Mink a few days
ago said that there were no conflicting In-

terests
-

In the reorganization of these lines
atil said ho anticipated that there would be
but one bid offered at encli salo.

Tim flrst sale will ho that of the Kearney
i: Ulacic lUlls railway. It will ho held at-

Koarney. . Nob. , on Aunust 17 , and ivill he-

eonluccl by Colonel Alexander , who has
taco in charge of the oflco! of Master In-

I'hancory Cornish since the commencement
of the Union Pacific receivership. Tim line
to ho sold extends from Kearney to Calla-
way , a distance of 651. miles.

TIme second solo will take place t .ncolu ,

eb. , on August 18 and vIl1 Ia.'iuIo the
tines of the Omaha & Republican Valley rail-
way.

-
. ] Iero there viIl be two sales , one nfl-

nor the consolidated mortgage and the other
under time extension mortgage. The former
will ho conducted by Judge Merle 0. Dunneli-
of Minnesoto , mmml time latter by Colonel
Alexander. The Omaha & Republican Valley
railway includes the lines between the fol-

lowing
-

Points 'Valley to Manhattan , 13.S
miles ; Valparaiso to Stromsburg , 53 malIce ;

tJconco to Aiblon , 13.S miles ; Genoa to Cedar
Itapimis , i0.3 mnliem ; Grand Island to Ord , G1.

miles ; St. l'aut to Loup City , 3S.8 miles ;

Ioclus to Picasanton , 21.8 mIles ; Columbus
to Norfolk , 50.4 miles.

The third and last sale , so for as has been
announced : to date , will be that of the
Union i'aciilc , Lincoln & Colorado railway ,

ko ho hold by Colonel Alexander at Lincoln ,

1an. , on August 20. This hue extends from
Salinmi. Kan. , to Oakley , Kan , a distance or-

22L8 miles.

1m1 , , I lii. F'I , ) , mnee ,

"The Union Pacific May statement was a
trifle disappointing , " says the Railway
World , "iii that gross earnings Increased
only $122,000 , Time increase In net of $231-

000
, -

Is time result of decreased expenses ,

made possible by the extraordinary charges
under the receivership to operating cx-

ponses.
-

. For five months the company is
$ ) OO.OOD nhead of last year In net earnings
nimil these are the poorest five umontlis of
the year. Nevertheless , with other roads
making such iprge gross Increases in May ,

the mminnll increase by time Union Pacific
was a disappointment. For five months
the company has earned fixed charges for
tIme period and nearly $1,000,000 for the
preferred stock. It requires for charges
mtntl the dividend on the preferred stock
about 56G.000 a month. Thu average not
earnings , after taxes , for live months have
been 502000. There can be no doubt that.
the Union Pacifle , with normal business the
rest of the year , will ho able to show a
good surplus over tIme 4 per cent on the
preferred , "

Siirvs.yiig, for Nt'v ItiIiran.I.f-
lflDFORl

.
) , lit , , July 18Speciai.SurVO-

3.0r8
( ) -

have tahon the field south of this
town , working for time 'Minnesota , Iowa &
Cult road. They are starting their work
at the state line and will work northwanl
across this county , making a preliminary
survey only for the present , so that It.
wIlt be Possible to determine exactly what
towns and townships will be on the route ,

_ _ _ _ The tax petitIon for this town has been
given the endorsement of almost unani-
aloes signature by the voters , but at

. -

b
_

You CAN ST
YOUR WATCh

l ) ' the BtirlIIgtofl's "Denve-
rLimlted"It's so regular.

4 ', renves Omaha , 4'J5: p. m-

.f

.

;f
( -I AlVVeS} 1)eiiver , 7:80: a , in-

.lAcYrr4Y.

.

.

Neatly lhi eu hours faster than
lilly other atcrnoou train be-

tween

-

Onuilia nuti Detiver-

.TleIet

.

0111cc- lt'pot1-

502

-
EEO SI , 10111 Moo 8Is
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Eww'pla

Gravity , fourteen mile. imorth , on the
Ilumeston & Shenandoah , opposition has
developed which is now known to comno

from raiiromnl sources. The Chicago (ireat
Western , Ilumeston & Shenandoah and Chi-

cago
-

, Burlington & Quincy have recently
manifested a measure of interest in time

clew project , as c1l as en earnestness of
opposition , which has done more than any-

thing
-

else to cons'inco the public that there
lfm something back of the movement-

.JtIMi

.
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% 'Ings Are Ciipcml imy Itmvliig Slims

1'mMscN
According to local passenger men Var-

ron Reed , the immigration agent of time

Texas & PacliTh railway , who has caused
several kinds of trouble hero lately by
manipulating tickets , viii soon leave this
territory not to return again. IL I' , Turner ,

general passenger and ticket agent of time

Texas & Pacifla , baa taken up Reed's case
from Dallas , and revoked his passes ,

iteed' trick Is not a new one , arni It iss-

omncwlmtmt surprising that so many of the
city passenger agents vero caught on It.
lie would show his credentials as on immi-
gration

-
agent , and remiuesL half-rate tickets

for his wife nni soti to points like Chicago ,

Denver and St. Louis. 'lie succeeded Ia got-
tiug

-
some of the tickets he asked for , and

within thirty minutes after lie Imad made
tIme purchases for half rates the tickets
Were on nab at a somewhat higher figure
by the Farnam street ticket brokers.

The passenger men soon became suspicious
of Iteed , and on comparing notes , found
that he obtained similar tickets to the same
points from different lines. Ills case was
considered at Saturday's meeting of the
Omaha passenger men , and the matter
taken up by telegraph with his superior
officers at Dallas , It. was learned that Reed
was not a regular or salaried man of the
Texas & Pacific , hut orkefi for parties of
Immigrants to Texas from this territory on-
a commission. It Is probable that when he
leaves here ho wilt pay full fare , as all
tickets ho succeeded in buying at bait rates
have been bulietined anti will not be no-
cepteil

-
by any of the road-

s.'Ernnuportntlnn

.

Company Quits ,
PIULADELI'IIIA. July lii-At a special

meeting of the stockholders of time Central
Transportation company in this city today a
resolution was adopted Instructin , the off-
icers

-
of the corpormition to file a petition

with the court for the dissolution of tIme cor-
poration.

-
. The corporaUna declares It has

practically ceased to carry on business. Time
assets of the Central Transportation corn-
pany

-
are said to amount to about $2,500,000 ,

Unhiwny Notes unit l'ersonnis.I-
i.

.
. C. Frederick , car service agent of the

St. Louis , Chicago & St. Paul railway , has
just resigned. E. Il , Stanton has been ap-
pointed

-
to fill the position.

General Manager liolfiroge of the Bur-
lington

-
, accompanied 1)3' his family. loft yes-

terday
-

for Dome Lake , Wyo. , where they
wIll remain for a week's outing.

0. G. Burrows , now traveling passenger
agent of the St. Joseph & Grand Island ,

will on August 1 take the position of sea-
oral agent. of the company , with headquar-
ters

-
at Kansas City.-

J.
.

. T. Carpenter , late with the Rock
Island , has succeeded I. I. Munson as su-
perinfendent

-
of bridges and buildings on

the Louisville , Evanavllie & St. Louis and
0. W. Putman , formerly with the Denver
& Rio Grande , will succeed VT. A. Carney-
as chief train dispatcher on the Louisville
line.

Juno was not as good a month as May
for western lines. The traffle of the Bur-
hngton

-
, taken as a imasia , was the smallest

of any month inco January. It aggregated
76,794 cars , a decrease of 8,738 ears from
May , but aim increase of 5.739 cars over
last yearS. For six months uding June 30
the Burlington enjoyed the Jargest tratflc-
In Its existence for the same period. It-
iiantlled 482,05t cars more than for the same
time last year. March was the largest
month , 86.370 cars. April was the next
with 85,532 cars , During the first six
months in last year the heaviest month
was 78,020 cars in May , with March the
next , 70,272 cars.

DEPARTMENT HEADQUARTERS

Kuxinms City's Commercial Climb Very
litimsy Ilemimovjmig time Army

froni () innimfl.

Time Kansas City Commercial club has-
let loose another howl to the effect that
the headquarters of the Department of the
Missouri of the regular army maCst be re-

moved
-

to that city. Army officers now
attached to the headquarters of this do-

partnicnt
-

in Omaha opine that the heads
of the War department are now too busy
to hear Kansas City , St. Louis or any other
of the cities that would lute the depart-
meat headquarters. It Is the common opin-
ion

-
among the army officers hero that the

imeadquartirs iVill remain at Omaha after
the war.-

In
.

speaking of the matter Commissioner
Utt of tim Omaha Commercial club saimli-

"Time fight to get the army headquarters
located down In Missouri has been kept up
for come time , but it has been greatly
weakened by the fact that both St. Louis
and Kansas City are claimants for the
honor. Now , it Is manifestly impossible
for both at these cIties to be satisfied and
I doubt whether either will be , Time Mis-

souri
-

delegation in congress is divided on
the matter as between the two cities of the
state and until they unite on one city or
the other I do not believe we need be wor-
ned.

-
. The Omaha business men are keep-

lag an eye on the matter and the lCOPlO-

at Washington know that we mean to keep
the headquarters here. The Commercial
club has done nothing recently In the mat-
tee and I understand that neither of time

other cities has , At the beginning of the
fight we sent a strong statement to the
War department , showing why the army
headquarters should be kept here , It any
of our citizens or others interested In
keeping the euny otlices hero have any
suggestions to offer in the matter the Corn-

mnorcial
-

club would be most glad to receive
them and so tar as possible will act ac-

cordingly.
-

."

flwnriil Ontoleem. a I'ruwier.
Frank Dworak , 316 Woolworth avenue ,

heard a noise in the rear part of his house
Suuday night as of someone groping about.-
Ho

.

started an Investigation and caine upon
Tbomas Fay , who had come in through a-

back door for purposes which ho could not
explain , Dweraie notified an oflicer and Fay
was arrested together with two companions
who hail rernaino outside. Later Dowrak
missed $20 ( roam a bureau drawer and be-

haves
-

Fay had made a tour of time house be-
fore

-
ho caine upon liltim ,

'l'Ic Comattitemnni Liilcd.
The new Wabash solid restihule train of

day coaches , sleeping and dining cars , A
train for tourists and nit classes of travel ,

"iii
Leave Chicago ( daily ) , 12 noon.
Leave St. Louis ( daiiy ) 0:10: a , m ,
Arrive Now York via West Shore. 3:30-

p.

:

. mu ,

Arrive Boston via Fitchburg , 5:50: p. m.
Alt agents sell tickets for this train and

will toil you nh about it. Ask him or write
a. N. Clayton , U.S , I' , Agt. Wabash it. It ,

Onmulmams '.% 'iii Cciebrnte ,
Captain Mcrct'r nuti Deputy United States

Maraimaii Allan left yesterday for I'eii.
tier , front which place they will drive
over to the Omaha agency in order to be
there to participate in the Indian Fourth
of July celebration , which begins at itild-
night.

-
. A mnerry.go.round has located at-

tbe agency for the celebration and grand
barbecues aimmi other fetes have been urI-

mimiged
-

fOr thu wceka celebration ,

flh1l ) .

MULLEN-Fripik Albert , Sunday , July 17 ,
mts. at. 10:30: a , am. ; age , 25 )' 'ar84 months.
lim1t'itncnt , Oranti' island , Neb-

.MUlliltSFrank
.

M , . at irreeport , Ill , Fell
(coin electric light 1)010 , RelatIves sup.-
hiosed

.
to live in west. Any information

wili be thankfully received by B. Ii.
Lercis , general manager , General Rice-
trio Co. , I"reeport Iii ,

IVAR 01? 1NJUNCT1OS iS ON

Scott is Oppo1ng the Other Members of
District Bench.

EXPOSITION LAW SUIT BECOMES SERIOUS

Effort of One .Tn.lge to Clomse mm Conc-

emsmslon
-

by Injunction 'rItnrtei1-
a b it Counter IijumseIoit

front 'I'lmrce Others ,

The contest between the two Oriental at-

tractions
-

on the Midway is broadening the
guif between Judge Scott anti the other
judges of time district court , so that It. can
hardly be bridged , Another counter re-

straIning
-

order has been issued , this one
being by Judges ICoysor , I'owell and SIn-

baugh
-

, intended to checkmate the contempt
proceedings Judge Scott had under way
against Gaston Akoun , Mardoehe Zitoune ,

Kbalil E. Noimy and Isaac l3cnyakar of the
Streets of All Nations , Judge Scott ro-
taunted by issuing an order of contempt.
citing Sheriff McDonald to appear and show
cause why lie should not ho nmcrced ( fined )

for not producing the bodies of the four
men in court.

The Oriental Exhibit company , owning the
Streets of Cairo , claims to have the ex-
elusive right to the camel and donkey
feature of the Midway. It ha therefore
sought to have the Streets of All Nations
prevented from continuing the particular
attraction they offer to time public under
that name , In the course of the litigation ,

which has assumed various phns s of a
sensational character , and by which en at-
tempt

-

has been made to drag the entire cx-
position into the fight , contempt proceedings
seem to have overshadowed completely the
civil questions involved. This began when
Judge Scott , a little over a week ago , fined
the Streets of All Nations concessionaires
and A. L. Reed and S. B. Wadley , the man-

ager
-

and superintendent respectively , $200

each for supposed contempt of his order
comnmnadlng them to desist the showing and
use of camels and donkeys In the Streets
of All Nations exhibit, Habeas corpus pro-

ceedings
-

were brought before Judge SIn-

baugh
-

, who sustained the defendants and
ordered the men released , contrary to Judge
Scott's order. Judges Powell and Baker
Joined wIth Judge Slabaugh In the habeas
corpus matter.

Last Thursday Judge Scott issued an-

other
-

restraining order enjoinning the
Streets of All Nations people and the cx-
position management generally front going
ahead with this particular attraction , They
paid no attention to it. acting on the ad-

vice

-

of thcirattornoys, , Messers Montgomery
and hall , aUd this was brought to the at-

tention
-

of Judge Scott , who on Saturday
made another contempt order citing Akoun ,

Zitoune , Nelmy and Benyakar to appear
Monday morning and ahow cause why they
¶mhould not bo puaished for contempt. The
order was served last Sunday night by
Deputy Sheriff George Stryker.

Counter injunction Is Scoured.
Attorneys for both the exposition and the

Streets of All Nations concluded to antici-
late matters somewhat and take the bull
by the horns. Judge Scott's restraining
order , If carried out , would have prevented
the Streets of All Nations from enjoying
the proceeds of its exhibit until October ,

a month after the court had linisbed Its
vacation , as the order enjoined them until
that time. Accordingly , Attorneys Mont-
gomery

-

nod Hall prepared a petition to
Judge ileysor asking for an order to re-

strain
-

the cleric of the district court , Aibyn
Prank : the sheriff , John McDonald , and the
coroner , Nels P. Swanson , from doing any-
thing

-
omcially to interfere with the per-

sonai
-

liberty of the petitioners in any so-
called contempt proceedings during the
vacation of the court.

The petitioners were the four Streets of All
Nations concessionaires ; S. B. Wadlcy , su-

perintendent
-

of concessions ; T. S. Clarkgon ,

generni nmannger of the exposition' Charles
B. Llewollyn , commandant of the guarda ;

Carroll S. Montgomery , general conned for
the exposition ; President Gurdon S %'. Wattles
and the executive committee. The petitIon
was presented to Judges Powell end Sia-
baugh

-
as well as Judge Keysor , and after a

proper lmearliig they all joined in Issuing
a restraining order accordIng to the prayer
of the petitioners. The petitioners vero
placed under bond in the sum of $500 , 1. J.
Dickey being made surety.

Knowledge of this action on the part of
Judges lCcysor , I'owell and Slabaugh was
communicated immediately to Judge Scott
by time attorney for the Oriental Exhibit
company , T. J. Mahoney , and the judge
was very much put out by it. The only way
ho seemed to be able to get back was to
order the sheriff to appear and show cause
why ho should not be fined for contempt for
not producing the bodies of the Streets of
All Nations proprietors before him under his
order of Saturday. Of coursi' , the object of
the petition had been to prevent the sheriff
from doing so.

Iii issuing his order , which be made re-

turnable
-

Thursday , Judge Scott indulged In
seine very uncomplimentary references to all
the other judges of the district court , except
Judge Dickinson.-

As
.

soon as Judge Scott signed time order ,

Attorney Mahoney took it to place it In the
hands of District Clerk Frank. Mr. Frank
at a late hour In the afternoon had
been uaabio to serve it en Sher-
1ff

-
McDonald because the latter

was not accessible. It was supposed
Mr , McDonald was at South Omaha watch.
lug the progress of negotiations for a settle-
macat

-
of the strike. Judge Scott had rather

teared that Mr , Frank would be indisposed
to mnalco the service and threatened in ad-

vance
-

that if Mr. Frank did not he would
cite him to appear also in contempt pro-
ceedings.

-
. Mr. Frank did not worry about

the matter during the day , saying there was
plenty of time for the service and that the
matter would in all probabiiity be attended
to when Mr. McDonald could be found.

During his caustic comments upon his
colleagues on the bench Judge Scott accused
them of judicial degeneration into mob law,

Vinier the Garbage Ordinance ,

Henry Dean , a driver for the Whelan
Garbage Contractiug compaiiy , is under ar-

rest
-

, charged with having violated the city
ordinance relating to the hauling of gar-
bage.

-
. Denim was arrested by Special Ofilcer

Can Carison after a desperate resistance ,

Carison tried to intimidate Dean with a re-

volver
-

, but the latter disregarded tIme

weapon amid beat Carison over the head with
a beer bottle , inilicting several ugly gashes
on the scalp. A police ofilcer had to assist
Carleon in making the arrest. Time arrest
was mmmado at Eighteenth and Nicholas
streets ,

lmts'riimge Lieceimsems ,

TIme following marriage licenses wore
granted yesterday by the county cuurt ;

Name and Address. Age.
Peter J. Peterson , South Omaha , . , , , . , . 28

Annie C , Anderson , South Omaha , . , , . . 20

Frank C , Simnons , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32

Maud Ij. Mack , Omaha. , . , . . . . . , , . , . , , . . 21

homer A. Berry , La Grange , Ill . , . . , , . . 29

harriet A. Townsend , W'atervilie , Mc , , . , 27

Leo La Reno , Nc' York. , , . , , . , . , . . . , . . 28

Mao Bennett , Ciimcinnati . . , . , . . , . . , . . . . . . 18-

J. . Fred C. Steed , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 25

Mary Malmgren , Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 2G

'i'ime 'I'm'oeiilurt ) '1oimimJmt.
Time new laces at the Trocatiero this week

arc : Thu four Ohifans , ltatnza and Ame-
.Trixto

.

Wade , the Kins-Ners , Fluids mind

SaIna , Emnionds. Emersoim end Em.-

mnonds
.

, As the Trocadero nmanagenient is
giving performances hover before equaled
in this city and only to be seen in time

large eastern cities , Its iopulamity is stead-
fly becoming greater. The prices are never
changed and ladies and children may at-

tend
-

unaccompanied ,

STRAIGHTEMNG CITY BOOKS

Comptroller 'Westlmerg Vorklimg on-

he( .Atljumstnmeimt of Special Ati-

semsisnicut
-

Pisutit.-

At

.

time council meetIng tonight City
Cornptrolier Westberg will introduce an ap-

propriatlon
-

ordinance calculated to take an-

other
-

bite of 2432.12 out of time general
fund to satisfy district bonds and coupons
that mature on August 1. This is another
resultant of tbo examination and investiga-
tion

-
of limo treasurer's books hy the city

comptroller and of a now system that has
been put into practice ,

In past years ever since time city has
begun to do business it has been tIme cue-
toni to set aside a fund out of which ran-

tured
-

district bonds were paid as they come
clue without regard to districts. This is
the case with sewer, paving , curbing , gut-

tering
-

and all other improvement districts
into which the city is divided. With time

commencement of the year , however , ft flew
system was employed , according to which
each district is assessed sutflciently to nicet
its outstanding obligations , Each district
has now its own fund to meet Its linhlii-
ties , whereas before the maturities were
paid out of a lump fund.

City Comptrolier Westberg's investigation
has developed simortqges In some of these
funds. For example , in one district bonds
amounting to $500 and interest fail duo on
the first of the month , There is available
only sotno 150. In this case all the taxes
assessed against the property are marked
collected , so that it i dimcult to see just
how the shortage cameo about. There are
several such cases. There is also one case
where there was no levy. The total short-
ages

-
amount to 243212. In order to pro-

tcct
-

the credit of the city City Comptroller
Westbcrg wants the bonds paid out of the
general fund. In the meanwhile ho in-

tends
-

to go on with his investigation for
the purpose of discovering just how these
shortages caine to exist.

This is the second statement of the kind
made by the city comptroller. In Juno ho
found that there were similar Bhom'tmmges

amounting to 504.11 , which were paid out
of the general fund also.

Time Boys mit Chleknnmnuga fleliglitcil.-
Befor

.
(, leaving for Chickamauga park , Ga , ,

Lieutenant George B. Bass , . Fifty-second
Iowa volunteers , procured a few bottles of-
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , The boys were delighted with the
quick cures of diarrhoea which it effected.-
To

.

meet the demands Lieutenant lines or-

dered
-

four dozep bottles more by express
and sold the whole of it In one day , except
three bottles kept for his own use and for
personal friends. It never fails to effect a
cure and Is pleasant and safe to take. It Is
the most succenful medicine in the world
for bowel complaints. For sale by all drug-
gista.

-
.

IMPROVING THE CITY'S LIFE

Depnrtnment of theWonInn'M Cmli Din-

cutnen
-

Changes in time Municipal
lIoummekeeLI1g.

The regular meeting of the city improve-
meat committee of the Woman's club was
held In the club parlors yesterday morn-
ing

-
, Mrs. It. E. McKelvey presiding. Mrs.-

S.

.

. It , Towne gave an Interesting talk on
lines of work suggested at time recent meeting
of the National Federation of Women's Citmb-
sat Denver, mentioning time resolutions pro.
pared by the federation to present to con-
gress

-

in regard to the treatment and pro-
ventlon

-
of contagious diseases , the care of

minor children where families are separated
and the appointment of two women mem-
hers of the United States Labor commis-
sion.

-
.

The business portion of the meeting was
occupied with discussing plane for cutting
the unsightly and unhealthy growth ot
weeds and procuring suitable rcceptaclea
for refuse throughout the city.

Miss Condit , who has charge of the model
school room In the Girls' and Boys' buIld-
ing

-
s.t the exposition , asked co-operation in

having the school rooms to be renovated
this summer painted or caicimined in tints
pleasing and beneficial to the sight of time

pupils. Mrs. Koysor , Mrs. Belden and Mrs.
Ford were appointed to act with Miss Con-

dit.
-

.

The Sure La rii.imc Cure.
There is no use eumcring from this dreed-

fui
-

malady , if yen vii only get the right
remedy. You are unvimig pains all through
your body , your user is out of order , have
no apetite , no life 0 ? ambItion , have a bad
cold , in fact 'iro completely used up. Elec-
trio Bitters Ia the only remedy that will
give you prompt and sure relief , They act
directly on your liver , stomach and kidneys ,

tone up the whole system and make you feel
like a now being. They are guaranteed to
cure or price refummded. For sale at Kuhn &
Co.'s drug store , only 50 cents per bottle.

Mortality Statistics.
Time following births and deatlmmi were re-

ported
-

to time imealtlm commissioner during
the twenty-four hous ending at noon yester-
day

-
:

Births-Wilfred Johnson , 3324 Francis ,

boy ; Joseph Balmir , 206 South Tenth , boy ;

Kasbar Klein , 804 Douglas , girl ; Charles 11.

Schaefer , 1612 Chicago , boy ; H. Kyfcr , 490-
1Itedman avenue , girl ; Jolimm Strand , 1942
South Twpnty-eight , girl ; Charles Cuntz-
nmann

-
, 1802 Cumning , girl-

.DeathsArmour
.

WillIam Frank , Tenth
and Izmmrd , 2 months ; Mamlo MacLain , 331-
3Pinkney , 28 years ; Louis Camara , 1110
Davenport , '76 years. old age ; Amnio Stinar ,

1715 Dorcas , 0 months ; David Edmund Ma-

bone3'
-

, Sixth anti Martha , 7 years ; Alvino-
Sifnentes , Thirty-eighth and Burt , 21 years.

FruIt vet Good for Sailors.
Writing from Camp Merritt , San Fmnn-

cisco , .1arlc 11. Evans , clerk of Co. F , cist
Iowa , says : " I left Des Moines I
hail with mo two bottles of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The
fruit out here has not exactly agreed with a
majority of the boys and ny two bottles
have been in great. demand , so macli so
that it Is all gone. " Mr. Evans has siaco
been supplied and will take a good lot of
time remedy along to time Philippine islands ,

There is no danger from bowel complaint
when this remedy is used , It always cures ,

For sale by al druggists ,

limvltntlomi from Detroit.
Time officials of the city are in receipt of-

a bunch of handsome plmampiilets calling at-

tentlon
-

to time convention at the League of
American Municipalities , to be held at Do-
trolt from August 1 to 4. Timey contain a
considerable number of portraits and fine
view's of Detroit. Time booklets were pub-
hisimed

-
by order at tIme Detroit common coon-

cii
-

and are beautiful specimens of time print-
er's

-
art. The city olficials of Omaha m'-

eceived
-

an invitation to ntteimd the coaven-
tion

-
, but owing to the fact that time exposi-

tion
-

is giving them mill they can do , they
wore forced to decline it ,

A PURE i5AP Cfl.M OF TASTAVI POWDCP

CREAM

BAIN6
Awarded

tllghest honors , Fair
Cold Medal , Midwinter Fair

MINING IN TFIE BLACK HILLS
,

Jatemst Newt frotnth hid , Mineral
Stegitmitis of South lam-

Scota
-

,

DEADWOOD , S. 1) . , July 18.Out of thir-
teen

-
samples of ore taken out of three of

the leading mining districts an average of
159,50 was obtained title week. This Is the
average value of every day's shipment. The
districts are flagged Top , Strawberry Gulch
and 'ehlow Creek. In the latter district
are some very rich mines. The Wasp No. 2,

owned by McLaughlin , McPherson , Jolmmi

Gray and others. is elmipping 120 tons of ore
a week to Kansas City , which wiil carry an
average value of $100 a ton gold. The Lit
tie intie Fraction , owned by James Julius ,

Iteese Morgan anti Jima Regis , is shipping
two carloads a week , the ore bcimmg equally
as rich as the Wasp No. 2. The McShano
brothers are working the Little l'ittsburg
and time Wasp No , 4 together. Time dump is
being filled witim a good grade of ore , Ed-

Averil & Co. , are working time Two Strike
maine , They expect to strike time ore shoots
of the Little Pittsburg and time Little Blue
Fraction , Faucctt & Alaback are drifting on-

quartaite three-quarters of a miio east of
time Two Strike mine.

The directors of time Crown 11111 company
have been Inscssion at Rapid City this
week. The company 1mm many stock-
holders

-

in Sioux Falls , Vermilion and other
cities in the eastern part of the state , It
owns two properties , time Crown 11111 at
Ragged Top , and the Spokane , in the South
em hills. Time officers elected for the en-
aiming year are : President , George A-

.Dippo

.

, Chagrin Falls , 0. ; vice president , Dr.-

C.

.

. B. Jones , Cimicago ; secretary and gen-

eral
-

manager , S. B. Young , Rapid City ;

treasurer , T. A. Snow , Chicago.
The Golden Reward company line been

shippIng from tlmreo to six ears of ore from
time Daisy Fraction each day for several
weeks. Time mine is itnmediately above the
Tornado shaft and the ore is about the
same grade.-

A
.

large body of ore is being blocked out
Ia tIme Burlington mine at Preston , owned
by time Horseshoe Mining company. The
Goitlen Sands claim has been passed
timrougb , but it is not worked out by any
macace. Crosseuts have been run north

and south 200 feet amid east and west 70-

feet. . rifty tons a week are iing shipped.-

Wom'k

.

Is coon to commence on the Cht-
cage almaft , at Terry , owned by 0. J. Bar-

rett.

-
. TIme shaft has been sunk 276 feet.

From that depth a diamond drill lmns been
put clown 150 feet farther , to quartaito.
The hoisting plant used at the shaft has
been purchased by the Milwaukee company
and is being used on the Sunset mine. Time

Chicago shaft is to be fitted out with new
and larger machinery , which will sink to-

quartzite. .

Charles Mathews has erected an oldtimea-
mastra or Mexican stamp mill on White-

wood

-

creek , near Old Chinatown. The
power comes from a large water wheel in
time creek and the ore is crushed by a large
rock which Is dragged over the ore , which
is placed oa a revolving iron plate , standing
iii a horizontal position. The ore at this
mill comes from Spruce gucli and carries a
high grade of free milling ore ,

Work 'as commenced the first of the
week on the lease of time Dakota Maid , taken
by Morrow , Secoy & Shaw. A threecornlrn-

rtmmment

-

shaft is to bo sunk on the line
of the GIlt Edge ,

If you have never tasted Cook's Imperial
you don't know what good Champagne Is-

.It's
.

extra dry ; flavor fine.-

A.

.

. FlOW ADYA1TAGES

Offered by the Chicngo. Muwuukee &
St. I'mmui linitwny.

TIlE SHORT LINE TO CHICAGO.-
A

.

clean train made up and started from
Omaha. Baggage checked from reBideflc tod-

emmtl nation.
Elegant train service and courteous em-

ployes
-

,

Entire trains lighted by electricity and
with electric light itt every berth.

Finest dining car service in the west.
with menis served "a la carte. "

The Flyer leaves at 5:45: p. m. daily from
Union Depot.

CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1504 Famnam St.-

C.

.

. S. CARRIER. City Ticket Agent.

City Mlsnioii Picnic.
The Onmaha City mission will hold its

annual picnic Friday , July 22 , at Hanscomfl-
park. . This is the only Sunday aclmool in
time crowded Third ward , and being uadem-

monminational
-

, citizens generally are asked
to contribute to the picnic dinner. Corn-

mnunications
-

sent to William E. Broocifleid ,

secretary , Omaha City mission , 405 Sheely
block , or telephone 1942 , will receive prompt
attention.

Time Superb Equipment
and quick time of the Unmon Pacific makes
it the popular line to *11 principal western
resorts , City ticket office. No. 1302 Far-
mm

-
S-

t.RUBBER

.

GOODS-

Water
Bags 50-

c3r
mr nec ;

: by mail , GOc.
- ' , 3-quart bag for

, 65c ; by mail , 75c.
. , ' A hot water

' ' bag beats any
medicine for ear-
ache

-
' . , faceacimo or- .- . - any other kind

of ache , Try It-

sometime. .

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Coo ,

1513 DODGE ST. OMAHA , NEB-

.We'd

.

Like to
Show You

Some New
.

Official Spoons

..
: . We've just got in-gold

pinto - with composite

, .
imead mmd beautiful
enamel bowl-with the

I- words "Pioneer's Dream
.

- of Trans-Mississippi Ex-

position"
-

in bowl. They
are beauties.

S

. The Latest Fad

In Indies' Bolts are time
'z.

4i heather band carved Belts
! i

' -If you see them you'll-

f
,

- want one ,
_ ,
'1
% Geo1W.Byan& Co ,

! JIi'iiLhlllS ,
101) South huh itt ,

t lice , Juiy 19 , 1-

893.rd

.

'0'iith ¶

.wro (lidfl'f sell many of the two dollar s1ioe yesterday.
People (lOil't know , As soon as we get a few hundred ::1:-

11)airs of them out 011 the street and as soon as 1)coPlu

begin tellitig one another about tlioni tilehl they will
begin to go lively aitd then i1i 1200 pairwill call for
1200 IiiOrp. '.t'liat's' our best, advertising-word of-

mouth. . People are so suspiCiOus of 1)rhltCr'S ink these
days (and. we caii't blame thelu) that they don't run-

around breathless after bargains any more-they just
wait and. see what the bargains amount to atid. thou

the store that gives the best bai'gains got the biggest
trade.T6 sell shoes on the saiiio PriliciPlo as we soil
everything else-the most for the least. If you ,havon't-
fouiid out already that our shoes are honestly made ,

honestly sold aiid honestly advertised , we aren't the T
least bit alarmed about it-you'll fluid it out ill tiiiio'-

T0 ii ave several tliousand"traveiers"outspreacling
the news ,

:
:4:4-

ElIJCA'L'IONAL

:4-

t

.

,

UI Oldest , largest and
beat ettuipped InJ central west.

merit sunervision. Nowbuiltlines belmmgereetod. Stimfients rejected Inst-
.1ycnrior'wmmntofroomn. . MAjORSANDFORDSELLERSM.A. , Supt..LEXINGTON.M-

O.j

.

= ,- - fiiiEltTY? LATHES'. , m'ecau.
COLLEGB

IIIgIii'st &gratie
(IONSEILVATOI1Y.

iii 1ltTPitlt $ , .., t, .
- CIENU } AItTS. .pectdly trstn.d In lcitdtii ( ot-

I anti tJ'nIersIIit's of.tm'ri'a mmit Europe , fi.fl EU-
1.AN

-
', ct'SEitYA1'oht1: ! t)1) J1Ur41J & 11iC: .It''it , ObyteyI l'y tito Sti.t , . m'roronr. .rmnII.steN. itIiI.i. Ijtt imqnnrM of time JlO''Al. CONSmHt't'FOhi1EM ,

1 ULitIlN , i.ii; I'ZIG l.ONiiO'.i ; it. .' the to rIi.oIM ottlir ,' ,,( nhlftm'rvImtori.M. A A0 , , nriglit ( ( ) N(1im1'h' ( IIANI ) I'i _
ANO quoted in Brndbmmry catnlngmn SIOafl. ,. prio In !ti.y 1'ictt.-
v.4

.
tionteat , Address ti5ElTY LADIES' COiOE. LiBERTY. MO.

. S 0 S 'O I S

ALL

PEOPLE

WANT
QOOD HEALTH.-

S

.
You may have a course of medical 0-

S treatment for S. CURABLE DISEASESa of all kinds at the

; Sliepar Medical IllStitUte :
. New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb , :.

ODCPI ft I TI 1Q. Catarth , Deafs-
S LUIttLI iLs' ness and liii. Di.msases of the Lungi , Stomach ,

Kidneys , Nerves md Blood. Refer0. once. by permission , to 5,000 cured. pAflonts. The largest medical offices
asmd practice in the west. Tms Omaha5 Bee , leading daiiy , Sal's : "The Simep-

0 ard Med.lcai Institute Is entirely rehiao
S ble In a Irofeasicpai and business

way. Dr. SheparG itfid his associste
0 have gained and fully maintained a 5
0 leadIng reputation In the treatment
5 of chronic dlease. TIme public may

.maleiy trust them." S-

S lAID fTC For testimonials from 5
0 VY II I I L ministers , teachmrn , busi.
5 ness men , farmers , etc. , telling how

they were cured at home through the 0. Mail System. o-

S -"The New Treatment ;

1JJJI how It Cures , " Is sent free0 to all who write. It is a clean medical
0 work for the who1 family to read o-

O and is of peat value to all who em'k
better health , Book and Consultation

0 Blanks seat free to all Inquirers. 0-

S MTediclrmes seflt everywhere. Stateyour case and send for opinion and-
S loWeSt terms , Charges low. Con0
5 tatlon free , personally or by letter.-
S

.

Mentfon Tlifs Paper ,
e . . . o 0 0 0 0 5

TEETH EXTRACTED
POSiTIVELY WITI1OU'l' PAI-

N.25C

.

Best set of teeth , 500. No charge for cx-
tmacting

-
when teeth are ordered. Ali other

works at same reduced Drices.

Albany Deiitists ,
120 South 14th , cor. Douglas. Opeim even-
lags until 8. Lady attendant. Sundays. 1

GrowneU Hall
Opeiis Scpt. 19th , 1S98.

Boarding and lay School for Girls
Under the direction of lU. Rev. George

Wortlmimmgtomm , S. T. D. , LL. D. Primary ,

Preparatory and collegiate courses. Coin-
petent

-
corps of teachers. Modern meth-

ods
-

and every advantage offered , Strict
attention paid to time moral , mental and
physical well being of time students. Diplo-
mae conferred. 1repares for all colleges
open to women , Soecial courses in High-

er
-

English , Sciences , Anciemit and Modern
Languages , Music and Art. l2erms mod-
crate.

-
. Buildimmg repaired and in excellent

order. Sanitary plumbing. Sathf'actory
Steam lmeittitii. ' ,

Parents anti guardians desiring to entom
pupils vill please send for catalogue , oi _ . 'apply persommuhil' to 'e '

Mrs. L .R. Upton , Prin ,,

Bm'o'tvnell Hall. Ozisahin. Nc-

bACtDENY lorToung
Women 69th

High trsdo English and CIarical School , Literary ,
Music. Art courses. Crrtlflcate adnmits to Eantemit , '
colleges for women. Corrmmpon.teneo UolIcltti ,
For catalogue midmiress E. F. 1IULLAaD , A. si. ,
i'res. , Jacksonvfllo , lii. :

j. j. Dcrlght. .

, , &Co. . ,

' :_ , $ S'iihimmus-
1t

Agents
:

for theI Typewriter ,
' t Time best type- y' ' '

. , writer in time worid-
bar-

W'rito
none.
for-

Catnioguo
1

,

Tel , 353. 1116 Farimam St. , Omah

.

.

WOODIIURY'S 1'imcial Soap FncialCream
Facial I'owder , itiid Demmtnl i5reanm maices-
thu grammdest toilet commmblnmition knowi : for
timcm skin , Send 20 centS for smLmnpia of eacim-
suliicimmt for tlmreo weeks misc. JOhN II.-
WOODDURY

.
, 127 West .12d at. , N. Y.

take Michiqan anti Lake buperior Trariseomlatlon Co.

LAKE SUPEFUOR STE1ERS. -
THE GREAT L.AIE ROUTE ,

Own
.
'Flu. rciv HIcI tleftIi.Iilp &1u.ttoii, ,
Sallingu From Chicago.For Iiacklnw, iI.nI.: I.trolt CJoyeIaxl, , ltnOaloTor.-

ontotaiol'uo.
.

. U A.alwed. U i'.n'i'hu.im AMSmt.4 i'jd ,
Ser ChrmrIqvolz llftrIflr , ,t3rlmig. 1'tokvy .dc.m

Tu" . . 5 51 , Thur. ii AM , t4st. 4 1' he
For ?minruiett , , Ilitncock , Iloughton , AahianI ,Duhth , film. : Wed. U P.M.

, . , mniIod fri. . on applienlion ,
OfficE AHJI osii.s , RUSH AhO II , WARt ST.CHICAGO.

-

.-- - - -

C.

Stupendous Irouser-
Barqdins A Surrender of profits in or-
tier to fortify against our competitive enemy.

What we want to prove is , that this store
sells all things cheaper because of cheaper
store expense account-

.To
.

prove that unmercifully high rents
and extravagance in fancy store fixtures
force big profit on goods.-

To

.

Dern oiisti'ate-All wool pants (guaranteed
so) soil hero at 1,25 a pail' , Pure worsted trousers
(tailoi'cd ) io1l hero at 2OO-

imimil that syc hmnc'ii t i'iioiigis of a ny ki nil to cloth ,, g corpornl'n gny4m-

is- suimim 0 *' our esi i'emne't 11)111 jmn't ltos , imlght aimake ou hit'l loveIsa-
bioiUtely mist' . ' Vtt'il oiimt tititility , titiiiiitit 1 imad msclectimm vitIm-

nuy hiause in ( lilt genii city ,

Comime novZ ( oupnrei Cot loin voril ng paitits bigI it hero at SOti , mintS

us , mmnhty us 'iiii rt'qitire , 'i'imtm ma folio my lilt st'mJ ti of tg imnilt ics-Ut ) ,
(hatS , 7it , Slit , , 01)0 , tEt' , i I , ftft * 1 1 ii , i I .2 , l I , u. ; , i .r , i i , or1 , 1I1,76 ,

l1 , ilO , . ( ) ( ) , itJ. I fi , iii2d , 3i.i8fi , iitJ.fiO , iiiih,75 , $8,110 , mui.r.t ) , : i.vis ,

ilO-right here se stel , . 'I'imn t in miositively the very imest go be
lad ,

7-

lit're Ii primmmn tacit' c'i'Iieiice that we are liirgziii gl'crs , amid
ffhen you comae here wtm'Ii rve the rest ,


